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The crowd who have had pleasure of visiting our
for the past week went away

greatly pleased our great mid-summ- er sale. We have
of many dinner and toilet sets, buc still have

many offer. Wc having from the
Au-Bo- n Marche, the big store of Chicago

. that could not stand the pressure of the hard times, their
entire line of ware of best known

less than cents the dollar, and place
these goods sale Monday the unheard
of prices:

Silver-plate- d salt and peppers, au bon

butter knives,
child's sets,

Dut picks,

ox. handles
napkin rinj

Sterling silver lin;:. with set.
Genuine jamd solid car-rin- g

Kocr' triplo-plate- il knives and fori
Rogers' triplo-pUtc- d teaspoons,

17 At

is

9"c; our 25c

the

at

to

at 25 on we
on at

old

85c " 10c
.. 5 4. 5C

60c ' 9c
S5c 15c
69c " 25c
C9j 19c

?1. 25 " 49c
!.C! 75c
,'!5c 7c
Xia 9c

k.Yi " $1.25
IS 17 brand $1.5 $2.85

$1.25 75c
And many other iteius.

SILKS. SILKS.
As the season is far advanced in this line, wo will give our many

patrons a mid-summ- er sale of silks to commence Monday. July 15. and
to continue the entire week, if the stock will hold out. There are
ninny rare bargains in this sale that demand the attention of every
bbiewd buyer.

CHINA SiLKS.
21-in- in beautiful designs. Lave been 49, 62 and 82c; sale price,

otjc per yard.
Plain black China Bilks, (Cheney Bros.) was 75c per yard;

sale price 37 J c per yard.
Kui Kia wash silks which havo been 52 and 48c per yard, go in this

saloat27Ac.
Cheney Hros'. best China silks, all this season's patterns, 24 inch,

have b.en 93, 87 and 75c; sale price 59j.

BLACK SILKS.
Kxtra quality, have been $1.25: salo price 69c.

h black brocaded Jap silks, small ligure, havo been $1.25; our
snle price 72 J c.

A beautiful line in TafTctta silk worth up to $1 35; sale price C9c.

BLACK SILK LACE.
For dresses, 40 inches wide, worth $1.50; sale price 92c.
Black silk, 48-in- wide lish net and brocaded, was worth $2.85;

sale price $1.49.
h silk umbrellas, a bargain at i sale price $1.25.

Challies for this sale 2e per yard.

Young 6c

1725 Second Avenue,

YOU CAN ALWAYS

GET THE LVTK'Vr STYLES AT

& JIIG Gomfis

Special Mid Summer Sale
Still On.

Crockery Department

disposed
bargains purchased

department

silver-plate- d manufac-

turers
following

ARMURE

Mc Combs

Carriages, Harness,
Laprobcs, Whips, etc.

-

Sco the ball bearing and rubber tire wheels on vehicles
of all kinds.

Wo carry all grades in stock and warrant all
work sold cither of our own or other makes.

219 to 124 East street

SPECIAL
ON

ROCK ISLAND

Mason's
Carriage Works

DAVENPORT.

PRICES

personally

Fourth

Refrigerators and Gasoline Stoves

TO CLOSE THE SEASON.

f We don't intend to carry one over for next sea-

son. We sell only the Jewel Gasoline Stove and the
'.'Shirk" Refrigerator. Everyone guaranteed perfect.

Call at once, and take advantage of these prices.
They won't last long at the figures they are marked.

Allen, Mvers & Company
1S21 Second Ave. Opposite the Harper House

- -
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PAPAL EDICT READ.

St. Joseph's Church Hears the
Secret Order Encyclical. '

IT WILL TAKE EPFZCT AT OHO.

Tbe Kaljhti ot l'j thias, Son of Temper-aac- e

nod OdU Fallot Alund At

The One RIot ATi-ctri- l anJ What lis
Chier Tribunal Hu to Say About It.
Yesterday mornin; the order was

formally announced at St. Joseph's
church by Eev. Father Thomas
Mackin, in the form 01 acommunjea-tio- n

from Bishop Spaulding. of Peo-

ria, in whose diocese Hock Island is
included, with reference to mem-
bership on the part of Roman Cath-
olics in certain secret organizations.
The letter simply dated Catholics
are required to abandon membership
in the Knights of Pythias. Odd Fel-

lows or Sons of Temperance.
, I'ope l.entf Edict.
This is in accordance with the

edict of Leo XIII., promulgated
about a year ago, pulling under
the ban the Knights of Pythias,
Sons of Temperance nnd Odd Fellows.
The bull will take c fleet at once, and
hereafter the sacraments nud rites of
the church will be rcfaied to nuy of
its membcrj entering into or contin-
uing in the orders proscribed. The
reading of the edict was iu compli-
ance with the following letter from
Archbishop Satolli, the representa-
tive in America.

His Eminence Cardinal Monaco, in
a letter of Mav 27. anuounccs to we
that lie has learned that several
American papers havo asserted on
the authority of prelates that the
promulgation of the decree of the
toiy oilioe concerning the three foci- -

etius. Odd Fellows, Knights of Py-

thias and Sons of Temperance, is not
obligatory, but left to the judgment
of the bishops as a disciplinary and
variable matter. Moreover, the same
journals atlirm that his promulgation
has, by superior autuoritr, been tlis- -
courng'dand suspended, at least in
some dioceses. His eminence greatly
deplores this state of affairs and
again recommends that the decree
be published and enforced in every
ilioccse iH suidi way as the respective
bishops shall deem most expedient.

I had assured the holy see as long
ago as last February that the decree
had been published in all the prov-
inces of this country; but if by
chance your excellency should know
that in any diocese of your province
this obligatory publication has not
been made, in the name of the holy
ollice and by the authority of the
holy see. I bog your excellency to see
thai it be immediately and faithfully
done.

F.y this letter of Li 3 eminence the
obl'gation of the decree and of its
publication is put beyond all ijneis-tio- n,

nnd it is no longer lawful for
any Catholic journal to express any
doubt concerning it. With senti-
ments of highest esteem and frater-
nal charity I remain most faithfully
yours in Xt.

Fit Anciir. Satolli.
Del. Ajo.-.t-.

Knights of l'ythiu Mont Affected.
The Knights of Pythias is the or-

der most affected, as Koinan Catho-
lics have little or no representation
in cither of, the others. What the
Pythians themselves think of the
new decree against them can bust be
judged from the words of G. W.
Herd man, chief tribune 1 1 the Graml
Tribunal. He said: "I can say pos-
itively that the Knights of Pythias
will take no action in regard to their
condemnation by the pope, and will
pass no legislation permitting Roman
Catholics to retain their rueiuber.-!i-i
in any but the orthodox way. I do
not believe many will withdraw, be-

cause both individually anil as a body
we regard the order as u 11 jus'. The
order Has never received either polit-
ical or religious opposition before.
We cannot conceive of any reason for
it. 1 do not know what steps the
popo has taken to liud out the nature
of our organization, but at the Balti-
more council in 1586 Human Catholic
dignitaries examined our constitu-
tion anil by-law- i, and I think our
ritual. Those who wish to withdraw
can do so with perfect propriety and
no sacrifice of principles. Of course
they are bound in the strictest honor
never to divulge any of the secret
work of the body, as "they have taken
an oath to that effect; but by taking
a withdrawal card they cin sever
theirconncction very eas'ily. Should
they belong to the'endowment rank
and withdraw, they lose whatever
they have paid in and do not receive
any future benefit from the insur-
ance."

Effect or the Hall.
The Chicago Times-Heral- d says in

commenting in a general way on the
effect of the edict: "The strict

the bull will no doubt be
unpleasant, for many will have to
sa-- . rilice not a little in resigning
from these bodies. There mav be
cases where it will work an absolute
hardship, as where a member has
paid into the endowment fund of the
Knights of Pythias for many years,
and is now too old to join any other
insurance organization. Such a case
may be excepted, but it must be re-

ferred to ami be judged by the arch-bUho- p.

When the decree was made
public about a year ago. two months
were given in "which pastors could
file protests. None being received
that were weighty enough to require
its amendment." its early enforce-
ment was looked for. But the arch-
bishop no doubt wished t give Ko-
rean Catholic numbers of those or-
ganizations ample time to withdraw
quietly and unostentatiously, and it
is known that many availed them-
selves of tbe opportunity."

COMPANY IS INSOLVENT.

rrettdeot Loadt-rteu-- rro.x, .r Heorcan-ixitloaoft-he

Tri-Cil- Company.
The long expected has happened in

the affairs of the Davenport & Bock
Island Kail way company. It is in-

solvent, and a reorganization has
been Only the wise finan-
ciering, business capacity and execu-
tive ahUity of Prc:dvnt Louderback,
and the excellent management cn tbe
ground by Secretary Lardner has
kept the company afloat for several
years. The three cities have given
all the encouragement and coopera-
tion possible, in the exemption from
paving for two years, etc., but the
patronage ha not come up to antici-
pations this year, this owing largelv
to the advent of the bicye'e, with the
lingering effect of the preceding
years' dull times which, while disap-
pearing daily, is still felt somewhat.

na I'rnpiKied.
Saturday President Louderback

issued the following notice to the
stockholders of the comprint:

The officers of the Davenport &
Hock Island Kailway company are
compelled to notify you that the
company is unable to pay its debts,
and for that reason, to continue bus-
iness, without reorganization. The
officers recommt-n- that a new com-
pany be organized, with a capital
stock of guJO.OOd, to take over the
property of the old, upon it dissolu-
tion, and that all stockholders iu the
present company bball have the right
to subscribe for the stock of tho new
company in the proportion of the
amount of their holdings in the pres-
ent company. All subscriptions to tiie
capital stock of tin new company
must be paid in full, either in cash
or by cancelling indebtedness which
the subscribers might hold against
the present company, and tlia pay-
ment of which the no company may
have assumed. It is believed that a
voluntary transfer by the present to
a new company, which will assume
and pay the indebtedness of the
present company, except its first
mortgage, will be preferable to a re-

ceivership, and a sale umlt r a decree
of court. 1 n format in 1 as t I'.ie debts
of the company will be furnished on
application. It is expected to call a
special stockholders' meeting of the
company to take action upon the
matter, nnd this circular is now is-

sued to inform stockholders of the
situation ami afford them ample time
for consideration of the proposed
action.

Company' Condition.
The Davenport & Roek Island com-

pany has outstanding tSiO.OOO capi-
tal stosk, $(53). 000 C per cent bonds
and $150.1' 0.) debentures. Xo state-
ment of the amount of floating debt
existing is accessible, but according
to the foregoing circular the stock-
holders wiil be required to raise
$6 JO, 000 cash at once. Such men as
J. J. Mitchell. Clan itee Buckingham,
D. H. Louderback and a few others
have been practically carrying the
company for years, and they have
evidently became tired. The other
stockholders must now put up or get
out.

CHURCH CADETS IN CAMP.

Uoya Itrlsad.-- , or the F.rat M. E , Off for
Wutertown.

F.ightccn members of ike Boys'
Biigade, of tho Fit st M. K. church,
left this morning for a week's camp
on the banks of tho Mississippi near
Watertnwn, returning home Satur-
day night. The youngsters will be
in charge of Commander John

That they will enjoy the
outing immensely is cot to be
doubled, as they went prepared to
spend the weel. in the
way.

Tlie Tarty.
Those composing the party are:

John McConochie, commander; Leon-
ard Totlen, Frank Means, Walter
Weekcl. John Leydn, Holmer Fry,
Walter Xcgus, "Edward LeClaire,
Raason, Clarence Coyne, (ieorgc
Townsend, Morton Merrcll, Tbonias
Chtistianson. George Fortcr. Harry
Campbo'l. William Atkinson, Thomas
Tolten and Banson.

Saturday's Hall tianie.
The ball game Saturday at Twin-Cit- y

park between the "West Knd
and Gcneseo teams was close and in-

teresting and it was not until the
lat inning that the visitor made
sure ol victory. The batteries did
good work, Avery officiating credita-
bly in the box for the home team,
and Dufiin and Grifiin supporting
him excellently. The tiencsco bat-
tery was a professional pair from
Bishop Hill, Armquist and Fen cell.
The score:
Wert Enlj n 03000 II OAS') Dvlco lUUOUUOS-- S

Small liny and tho Wire.
Lloyd, the little on of Rev. F. W.

Merrcll. had his left arm severely
shocked by an electric light wire this
morning. Durijjg. yesterday's blow
a tree across from the church was
lowered anil broke one of the wires.
This momiDg the little fellow, while
playiog about, inci Jentally took hold
of the wire. The shock from the
current, which seemed to last but a.
moment, threw him to the ground
pretty hard, and it was thought tho
little fellow was seriously hutt.
Happily, his injuries were confined
to a swollen arm. s

Wtiea Tratellnc.
Whether on pleasure beet, er busi
nes. take on every trin a bottle of
Syrup of Figs, as it acts most pleas
antlv and effectual! on tho kirinpvs
aver and bowels, preventing fevers,
headaches and other forms of sick
nes. For sale ia 50 cent and $1 bot-- !
ties by all leading droggists. Man-- !
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
company only.

IT IS TOTTERING.

The Labor Congress on Its
Last Legs.

DEIFTIEG DST0 A POLITICAL BODY.

Controlled by Men for Individual Beuetlt
The Carpenters Withdraw, Others Will

Follow, and Probably Another U.uln-tlo- u

VU1 be Formed.
From present indications it is only

a question of a short time until the
Tri-Cit- y Labor congress will have
dwindled down in membership to
the few individuals and their friends
who have finally succeeded in con-
trolling the body, which has become
more of a political organization than
the purpose for which it was formed.
This state of affairs lias disgusted
the Carpenters' and Joiners' union
into abandoning the congress, and
there is every prospect of the major-
ity of the other labor organizations
following, as the manner in w hich
the congress meetings are conducted
is entirely foreign to the interests of
labor and contrary to the princi-
ples upon which the mission, is es-
tablished. It is high time the laboring
people were awakening to a realiza-
tion of the consequences which will
inevitably follow t'ueir association
with aud submission to the desires of
such people. The congress-wa- s or-
ganized to enhance the cause of
labor; to better the condition of the
working classes; to seek to adjust
matters between employe and em-
ployer when called upon to do so by
an organization deserving of its co-

operation, and to keep aloof from
polities and religion, and endeavor to
keep the embers of friendship burn-
ing between the workingman and his
employer, showing partiality to no
one extending recognition to its
cause.

Icnnrlns It Principle.
But far from keeping within the

limitation cf its principles has the
labor congress Lcen. It has turned a
deaf ear to tbe protest ations of its own
fellow organizations, which sought
to prevent and afterwards to redress
wrongs committed to the utter dis-
regard of harmony and bodily Inter-
est. This is no more plainly illus-
trated than iu the idea of singling
out three papers the Saturday Her-
ald, Moliue Mail and Populist and
indorsing them as worthy the sup-
port of laboring men. The natural
inference would be that the balance
of the publications recognizing union
labor were not entitled to the friend-
ship of the labor cause, whereas all
of them tany the union label, there-
by manifesting a spirit of coopera-
tion with union rules, and a 1 of
them, with the exception of the pro-
prietor of the Populist, whose paper
has baen so generously favored, em-ployi-

union men and paying union
prices, lho tlnee papers were 11- -

dorsiiil a few meetings ago, and when
the printers and members of other
organizations learned of the facts
thev became indignant, called a meet
ing and adopted resolutions demand
ing a reconsideration of the matter,
holding that one ot the papers fa-

vored was a partisan orgau and that
the interests ot unionism were as
well taken care of by one political
paper as by another. The printers
appeared before the congress and ex-
plained the injustice of such a move,
requesting a reconsideration of the
newspaper indorsement. But their
appeal was in vain.

Another Futile Attempt.
The question was again brought

up at yesterday s meeting and a res-
olution presented by W. N. Hanna to
rescind all former action bearing on
the indorsement of any paper. This
brought Dr. C. T.'Lindley and
T. H, Ellis to their feet. They
of courso deprecated the idea
as it would interfere with the
future welfare of the people's
party and the Populist, although
they did not so express themselves.
They puilcd the wool over enough
others' eyes to defeat the move by
tabling it. An amendment extcna-in- g

the good will of the congress to
to all publicationi was passed, how-
ever.

The printers are disgusted, as a-- e

other organizations, with the unfair
tnc!cncy of the congress, and tho
expression of condemnation yester
day will probably lead up to a move
ment to organize a new central body
wnicu will represent labor prin
ciples.

Officers Elected.
Officers for the ensuing six months

were elected as follows, it being the
semi-annu- al meeting of thecongress:

President W. II. Griffin, Daven-
port.

Vice President J. P. Olncy, Mo-lin- e.

Recording Secretary W. II. Schil-linge- r.

Rock Island.
Financial Secretary V. Herman,

Rock Island.
Treasurer T. H. Ellis, Rock Isl-

and.
Trustees E. E. Ziegler. W. N.

Hanna, Rock Island; W. C. Myers,
Davenport.

Serjeant-at-arm- s J. C. Daven-
port, Rock Island.

Statistician H. Pfabc, Daven-
port.

Thomas I. Kidd, of Chicago, secre-
tary of tbe Machine Woodworkers of
America, addressed the congress.
He will endeavor to organize a
branch of the Machine Woodworkers
in this city.

Women Make iLe Hot Tthen,
When they are we'd, but being oi
their feet and going up and down
stairs cause derangements, which
undermine strength, patience and
tact. Zoa-Pho- ra cores all such de
rangements. Sold by T. II. Thomas
and Marshall & Fisher.

Mc CABE'S
JULY SALE OF MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
Three Great Lots.

25 CENTS, WOKTIl 0 CENTS.

Corset Covers. V for sanare neck.
eniiiroiuery ana lace trimmed

Night Gowns, lace trimmed.
Urawcrs, lace and embroidery

trimmed.
Chemise. lace and embroidery

trimmed.
75 cents, worth cr to $1.25.

Corset Covers, lacn and etnbrniil.
cry trimmed, fine cambric.

Drawers, beautifully trimmed.
Niffht Gowns, tucked and embroid

ered, elegant muslin.
39 CENTS, WORTH 75 CENTS.

Drawers, with diniitv. la-- o and
embroidered ruffles.

Chemise, elegantly trimmed.
Corset Covers, elegantly trimmed.
Skirts, lace trimmed, full width.

If Silks Could Talk
what a protest there would be at
these prites:

2o pieces wide Habutai and China
silkr, the latest designs and colors,
at 37c. 37Jc. 37ic. We won't lell
you their actual value; judge that
for yourself when you see them.

2o0 yards 28-m- Florence silks,
pinks, light blue, etc., won't stay
long at 27c. 27lc. None better.

Duck Suits. 50 of them dark and
light, value $1.75. for tl.25. tl.25.

1.25.

Bicycle Department.
We place on sale this week the X.

Y. Standard Cyclometer at f 1.32.

i

the

'IS?
3

blZK.
14 19, no shoddy $2.90

Grey union 3.50
Grey all wool 5.00

' Fancy homespun 5.75
Fancy Cheviot 6.60

' llluo 7.50
1 Black 7.75

Pduo clay 9.00
Finer suits to $15.00

TENNIS
DUTCH BLUE WAISTSi

4

i
1804 Second

310,

July Sala of Wash Goods.
AT 5 CKNTS A YaUl.

Read what you can buy for 5c.
Pongees worth lUc, dark lawns,
value 25c, dark l&waswith laces
tripe, value 25c.

Toile do Joie, soft summer fabrics,
value 15c. all, all, all. at 5c a yard.

All wool Challies, neat, pretty lig.
ures. sold at 28c, go for 16c.

3Se quality all wool Challies, silk
stripe, now 22Jc,

At 6J4 cents a Yard.
800 yards French Coltm I'lisse.

soft and cool for summer wear,
regular price 12e; now fije.

At 19 cents a Yard.
The balance of our Gnn imported

Dimities, sold at 25c to 38c, for 19c;
many lovely designs left.

20 yards Silk Stripe Cinghams.
colors, sold for 38c; take

your choice at 19c.

Other Very Special Bargains.
At $1.09 Cambric Night Gowas,

elaborately trimmed, wide collars
and cuffs, "regularly $1.75, only $1.09.

At $1.93 Choice of Ladies White
Skirts, some of them perfect dreams,
worth $2.50, $2.75 and $3 , all at
$1.98.

10 - dozen cjtra quality Muslin
Chemise lGc.

5 dozen child's white check Nain-
sook Aprons 25c.

Child's check Gingham Aprons,
lace trimmed, 25c.

An elegant onyx top, gilt center
table, cheap at $t.75, our price this
week $:l.2- -.

McCABE BROS.
1720, 1722. 1724, 1726 and 1728 Second ave.

3 fT il. n . TT n i tit? r
loiiiu from ueruoiaes iiie mm

A Sale that Emphatically Proves Wonder-
ful Lead of the New Store in Low Prices and
Progressive Retailing.

1 Now for Boys' Clothing!

Boys' Suits

to Strong

worsted
cheviot

up

WAISTS 15c

Sommers
Avenue.

Wall

beautiful

SIZE
1 to 12 Strong everyday $1.00

i.i..A Jii i. 1.25
4 to 14 Fancy brown check 1.38
4 to 12 Grey mix l.fiO
4 to 14 Brown striped 1.75

Fancy mixed 2.00
Grey chec k 2.60

5 to 12 Combination 3.50
' Combination 4.25

C to IS Fancy Scotch suits 4.75
Fancy cassimere 4.75

Finer suits up to 6.00

MOTHER'S FRIEND 25cSHIRT WAISTS

fc
One Price.

312 and 314 Twentieth street.

THE PLACE TO BUY

Room Mouldings, Pictures, Picture
Frames and Window Shades is at the

Adams Wall

Boys9s?rSuits

LaVelle

Paper

Paper Company,

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE, WO: 38S1 SIXTH AVENUE,

Shop on Vine street, ROCK ISLAND.

J. T.Bo iiau. TMimnnu
ROSENFIELD BROS.

PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters.
House Heating and Sanitary Plumbing. Basement Bock Ialard Nat. Bank


